National Preparedness Month social content:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Choose one or two hashtags
Choose a social post
Choose an image or video
Share it with your network

Hashtags
#HomeInventoryWeek
#NationalPreparednessMonth
#PrepareNow
#Insurance
#Areyouprepared
#What’syourstory
Twitter
 It’s #HomeInventoryWeek, make today the day you build a home inventory.
dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow
The first step to building a home inventory is photos. Take pics of each room in your
home paying close attention to what’s on walls, in closets, and storage spaces.
dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow
 Do your #HomeInventoryWeek homework. Build a home inventory list, and check with
your #insurance agent to make sure you are covered for disaster.
Want to save #time, #money, and #stress? Build a home inventory before disaster strikes.
dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow #HomeInventoryWeek #NationalPreparednessMonth
Recalling your personal property can be a stressful and daunting task. Build a
#homeinventory today, by taking photos of each room in your home. It will save you
#time, #money, & #stress when disaster strikes. dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow
September is #NationalPreparednessMonth, and this is #HomeInventoryWeek. Make sure
building a home inventory and getting an insurance checkup are on your to-do list.
dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow
Facebook
 We just took a big step to helping our family recover from a disaster. For National
Preparedness Month we built a home inventory. There is no way we would have recalled
all of our valuables if we lost everything without it. Now it’s time to get our insurance
checkup. dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow
 September is National Preparedness Month and this is Home Inventory Week. Building a
home inventory and making sure your insurance is up-to-date are essential tasks to
prepare for a disaster. Don’t believe me? Check out this Oregonians’ experience from a
recent wildfire. Wildfire interview video
 September is National Preparedness Month. Please take time to prepare your family for
disaster by doing two simple tasks.
1. Build a home inventory
2. Get an insurance check-up
Learn more at dfr.oregon.gov/preparenow

